Heart failure (HF) is the end stage of all heart diseases. Recently prevalence of HF is getting higher worldwide due to the increase of cardiovascular diseases and longer life expectancy of such patients. Heart failure imposes additional socioeconomic burdens on the system with high mortality and re-admission rate.

Even with all the medical importance of HF and socioeconomic burdens, awareness of HF is unexpectedly low in general public. Awareness of HF is very important because controlling risk factors would significantly reduce progression to HF; reduce readmission rate and premature mortality in HF. In SHAPE study of 2005 with general public in 9 European countries, it was reported that HF awareness was very low.[@B1] Only 3% understood the symptoms of HF, which was much lower than those of angina (31%) and ischemic stroke (51%). European studies in 2010s also showed no improvement of HF awareness.[@B2][@B3] HF awareness survey in Korea was done in 2019.[@B4] Even though it was recent study, awareness was not that high compared with other studies. But 4 European country survey showed improved awareness of HF symptoms compared with that of SHAPE ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).[@B5] It is influenced and caused by European HF awareness day initiative, which indicated the importance of education.

Readmission rate and premature mortality can be reduced by improving HF awareness. Canadian cardiovascular health awareness study well explained the effect of HF awareness. It compared 10 weeks Cardiovascular Health Awareness Program (CHAP) educated group with control in mid-sized community.[@B6][@B7] According to the report, HF admission rate decreased significantly in educated group.

Whom should we educate? Kim et al.[@B8] reported that risk factors for low HF awareness in Korean study with general public were older age, female sex, and lower level education. Thus dedicated education for the vulnerable subjects is more important than for general population. However, the subjects that requires urgent attention is especially the patients with HF at any stage. Studies of HF awareness with HF patients showed low awareness.[@B9][@B10] These indicate that HF patients is primary target of immediate education. And family members and care giver should also be educated with HF patients as prevalence of HF is much higher in old age and proper self-care at this age is difficult.

Contents and methods of education are also very important. Small group lectures, symposia, health fairs, campaign, using broadcast (public advertisement) or internet could be helpful. Many countries are adopting heart failure awareness day (or week) and recently Korea also adopted HF awareness week for education and public relations effort. A study reported that subject who attended the HF awareness day showed higher HF awareness compared with those who did not, which suggested positive effect of HF campaign.[@B11] And CPHAP studies showed that intervention which reduced HF risks lowered CV related mortality and morbidity.[@B6][@B7] The effect is valid in any form of education. Development of proper education methods for each subject and performance measures are necessary.

This paper merits that large scale survey of HF awareness in Korea. It would have been wonderful if investigators include other factors which can affect in the results; if respondent is HF patient; if he or she has (a) family member(s) with HF; if he or she or (a) family member(s) work in health care; if he or she has HF risk factors (hypertension, diabetes, CAD and etc.); or he or she is taking medical services for such conditions. With results of this paper, additional study for the specific groups dedicated education as well as education contents would enable progress in HF awareness. And education plan for educators (mostly nurses) should be established as well.
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###### Awareness of HF in various studies
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  Country (published year)                       SHAPE: 9 European countries (2005)   Slovenia (2013)   4 European countries (2016)   Germany (2017)   Korea (2019)   
  ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ----------------- ----------------------------- ---------------- -------------- -----------
  Number (years)                                 7,958                                850               2,438                         2,513 (2007)     171 (2015)     1,032
  Age (years)                                    25--45 vs. 65--85                    56±15                                           Median 54                       58.2±14.5
  Have you ever heard of HF?                     86%                                  83%               82%                           73%              79%            80.1%
  What are the typical symptoms or sign of HF?   3%                                   30%               SOB 71%                       SOB 79%          3 all 35%      62%
  Tiredness 61%                                  Reduced exercise tolerance 74%                                                                                       
  Leg or feet swelling 51%                       Leg edema 52%                                                                                                        
                                                 3 all 40%                                                                                                            
  What is the meaning of HF?                     52%                                  Not mentioned     Not mentioned                 68%                             47.3%
  HF is a normal aging condition.                33%                                  35%               31%                                            35.3%          
  Reference                                      [@B1]                                [@B2]             [@B5]                         [@B3]            [@B4]          

HF = heart failure; SHAPE = Supreme Headquarters Allied Powers Europe; SOB = short ness of breath.
